
m Over Evidence to F.B.I. 
-at Federal Request 
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~ By JOHN Ss 
‘Special to The New York Times. 

= “DALLAS; Nov. 26 — The ¢ 
tinuing investigation into th: 
sassination of. President 
dy? hag cleared up some ques- 
tions: about ‘the numberof shi 
and how: ‘many struck the Presi-| 
dent.2.0 2802 
“Thre Snot are kno + to te 

fifed.Two hit the Presid 
One did nok emerge, Dr: Kea 
Clark, who pronounced Mr. K 
nedy wot tai said ey 
Him st about the nesklie 

ne 

fram the President's ‘body: 
aave since heen. recovered: 
autopsy, but the Parkland H 
pital said no. autopsy. was. 
formed i in Dallas. .- 
i Dallas - authorities. announéed} 
that they. were turning over alli 
avidence in .the assassinatio! 
the Federal : -Bureaw., of Inves 

“They acted at ‘the request 
Federal authorities - after 

the last few days and that. aie 
the facts would be made i 
ata later date. Normally, ‘the 
evidence would. be held. by» Dis 
trict Attorney. Henry Wade. 

<n ssistant 

‘hooks and papers found in. 
wald’s room. Friday a) 
were lett ritten to him fram: 
New Yor we 1 arty 

Mayor and. was ata telephone 

‘ters. were, from. the. same; 
He said one: letter gave. Oswald 

2 ow: to set up-a” 
Fray fo Cubs: Committee 

second ‘period. As : 
dent's car comes.a east: of the 

M - Kennedy: as she. began to ee 
her hands around his head. 

At the same: time, Governor 
Connally, riding in front of the 

ident, . purge to see what 

dd: & telephone eall-from. the 

business at about the time. 
a ie shoo ting. oe 

feanwhile, “Parkland Hospi-| 

was continuing ‘by. both 
"land ° Federal - authorities: 

Vofficials, noting. a New 
York ‘Times editorial, said that 
the police had not: warned them 
to: stand by against..the gos- 

ity of an attempt. on 
Ys life. The alert. was ar- 
‘ed by the hospita!’s admin- 

istrative staff, a hospital offi- 

fen in ark, 
chief of neurosurgery at "Park- 
land, “ha een. given < the 
Secret ervice an 1 

gation 
ing’ of Oswald by Jack Rt 

“T think: the Court of Ja 
ordered: by the Texas Att 
eneral and” the” investigi 
rdered ‘by. President’ Johns 

are good things,” Chief 

said. “We. shall: cooperat 
them in every: way possib 
I want.:them to’ satisf: 

‘Jselves that we did all w 

Mr. Wade said the inv 
‘ftion into all circumstance 
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thorities believe they te 

prove beyond a reas 
doubt. that © Oswald : 
killers 

| Agked if there was : any 
‘levidence ad not be 
‘| public ade said id 
not ak “of any, He ; 

‘|\pelfeved. all facts: and. evidence: 
‘lgathered in the investiga 
.| should be made public. : 
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' “WASHINGTON, » “No 
(UPI)-—Three. major inv 

Jtions were, developing: today: 
‘|the -assassination of: Pre: 
iKennedy.. The: Senate: hea 
plea against.any. * 
gin. others. - 

; Investigations by the Fi 
Bureau of. Investigation, 
State of Texas and at lea 
Congressional: body _-were!:in- 
tended | to’ disclose © all . th: de- 
tails of the death-of . the: Presi- 
dent and. the: “slaying: of” his ac- 
cused: assassin, Lee H.2Oswald, 
ito choke: off: any rumors ofa 
plot.” ; 

Senator Jacob- K Javi “told 
the Senate,.“I hope’ we don’t 
have a race-of investigations 
chere.”, The New: York. ‘Republi- 
can suggested. that Congression- 
ial leaders’ get together ‘with 
President Johnson. and agree 

jsuggestion. of partisanship. "But 
He said he wanted to” digcuss 
the matter with Mr. Johnson 
efore commenting further,


